
Sophomore Sunjay Agtey 
and Senior Libby Myers 
put their answer sheets 
into Clay's Compatability 
Test Box. Who will be their 
perfect matches? 
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Proud to be a Colonial 
Temica Moore & Kiri Nielsen 
OPINION & NEWS EDITORS 

Clay High is welcoming a 
few new faces this semester. 
One of them is Ms. 
Merline Ballard, our 
new assistant princi
pal. She wanted to get 
back into administra
tion and is very happy 
to be here at our 
school. Ballard had 
been an assistant prin
cipal specializing in 
curriculum at South 
High School in Minne
a polis and a Health 
teacher at Dickinson 
Middle here in South 

Because s h e is from out of 
town, she h as had to adj u st 
to Ind iana state laws as well 
as Clay's policies of educa
tion. Since she has been here, 

came and spoke with her and 
were friend ly. "I'm pretty im
pressed with all the teachers 
do and what Mrs. Kelly does," 
she commented. Ballard also 

said that the ideas for 
block scheduling were 
commendable because 
of the effort to improve 
education. 

Bend. "I loved teach- Mrs. Merline Ballard gets to work quickly at her new 

Ms. Ballard 
expressed her enjoy
ment in working with 
'students entering 
adulthood,' a group she 
sometimes feels is for
gotten by many. Her 
goal is to do her part to 
help the students of 
Clay. A message to the 
students: "You have to 
perform to get credits." ing," she said. She likes desk as she assumes the job of Assistant Principal. 

the high school age 
group and brings a diverse 
knowledge base with her. 

she has come to like the staff 
as well as the students who 

Welcome to Clay, Ms. 
Ballard, and thanks for the 
advice! 

Fe bruar y 12 , 1999 

The Crier 
Kiri ~Temica 

Nie lsen Moore 

NEWS OPINION 
EDITOR , EDITOR 

Ev'rybody Start to Sing! 
The Circle the State With Song 
Festival will be in the choir 
room here at Clay on Sat., Feb. 
13. Come on out and hear 
some cool tunes and support 
your friends from 8am-5pm at 
the home of the Colonials! 

Thankyo u, Mr. President! 
In observance of President's 
Day, Mon., Feb. 15 there is no 
school. 

To Market, To Market ... 
Market Day pickup is on 
Thurs., Feb. 18. Don't forg]et 
your goodies! 

The History of Love Day is Revealed 
Jus ti n Brandon 
STAFF WRITER 

Valentine's Day has been 
around for hundreds of 
years. There are various 
guesses on where and 
when Valentine's 
Day actually 
started. 
Some trace it 
to an ancient 
Roman festival 
called Lupercalia. 
Other experts connect the 
event with one or more saints 
of the early Christian church. 
Still others link it wit h an old 
English belief t h at birds 
choose their mates on Febru-

ary 14. 
People in England prob

ably celebrated Valen tine's 
Day as early as the 1400's. 

Some historians trace the 
custom of sending verses 
on Valentine's Day to a 

Frenchman named 
Charles. Charles was cap

tured by the English during 
the Battle of Azincourt in 
1415. He was taken to En
gland and put in prison. On 
Valentine's Day, he sent his 
wife a rhymed love letter from 
his cell in the Tower of Lon
don. 

Many Valentine's Day cus
toms involved ways that 

single women could learn 
who their future husbands 
wou ld be. Englishwomen of 
the 1 700's wrote men's 
names on scraps of paper, 
rolled each in a little piece of 
clay, and dropped them all 
into water. The first paper 
that rose to the 

woman's true love. Also in the 
1 700's, unmarried women 
pinned five bay leaves to their 
pillows on the eve of 

Valentine's Day. They pinned 
one leaf to the center of the 
pillow and one to each cor
ner. If the charm worked, they 
saw their future husbands in 
their dreams. 

Modern day Valentine's 
Day celebrations are charac
terized by spending a bundle 
on candy and flowers for your 
significant other. The more 
you care, the more you spend 
is a common belief. This 
Valentine's Day rolls around 
on February 14 just like ev
ery other year, so if you 
haven't been shopping yet, 
you'd better get to it. 

Word on the Street: What do you think of public displays of affection? 

"They should 
leave it at 

home." 

Senior Erin 
Black 

"l don't care 
because 

that's their 
business." 

Junio r 
Natisha 

Anderson 

"It's okay to "It's okay 
a certain as long as 
extent." doesn't get 

out of 

hand." I 
Freshman Sophomore 

Sunjay Travis 
Acharya Harris 
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doing 
their 
thing 
Libby Witkow s ki/Judso n Howard 
ADS MANAGEH/1,;()l'J{)R If\. ('I lll ~F 

The boys ' sw im tea m may 
n ot be bles se d with number s. 
but th e I ~1 yo un ~ mc11 ac t li ke 
an e n t ire.· platoon. "O ur 
yo un ge r swl mnwr s have bee n 
co min g u p hug e this yea r." 
ye lls Urya n Cok d ur111g "C'' 
lun ch . AL 11 H.' bcg1nn1n~ ot th e 
season Brent MacDonald 
cs llm aled lhclr reco rd ,ll l l 
2 by the end of th e seaso n . 
Th eir t·urrc11l record 1s 6 2. 
so th ey arc well on their way 
to a fan ta.,uc: seaso n . 

"Ou r ma in goal Is to win 
sectio na ls. We ha ve to defeat 
Ril ey," rommcnts Mac 
Don a ld . Cluy has a nu mb er 
of lop sw lm i11ers In th e are.i 
thi s year. Th e team had a 
nu mber of ftr~t place 
tr iu mphs at the a ll c:Hy meet 
th e weekend of January 2 I . 
Co le won th e I 00 Fly, 
MacDonald In the I 00 fre·c. 
n nd th e m edley relay 
sq u ad r o n of Cole. Noah 
1 [opkln"l. Mac Do n ald. and 
Nelso n . Hyun Timm rtcetvcd 
seco n d pla ce honor-. In th e 
200 a n d 500 free . Noa h 
Hopkins l'H l11C In <.;econcl tn 
both the 100 back stroke a nd 
th e 200 1 M. Th e 200 free 
relay t eam co n-.lslln .14 ul 
Nelso n . Cole. Timm. and Rob 
Irvine abo r<:C<'lvcd S<'l'O lld 

p lace .tt lhe t'llv me et. 
Clay's boys swim tca111 

co nsist s ur the strongl·sl 
le ad ers . Tile t'<lpt al 11s ,11 <' 
,Josh llalns. Recd Ne ls o n. 
Bri an Co le, n 11el Brl'n I 
MacDonald. Obvlouslv. wllll 
th e tall-111 tht' lcam dlsplavs. 
tlwy a re t·xpn·t111g lo go far 
February 18 arP the <,edlonal 
trials lwicl at Mishawaka I ll gh 
School. Tlw ncxl Saturday. 
Feb. 20. will be i,,l'L'llunub. -.o 
c-omc out and support th e 
g uys! 

Girls' Golf 
Callout meeti ng for 
Frosh Juniors Wl'cl. 
Feb . I 7 3:00 in pods. 
Any gir l inlcrc s tccl In 
play ing go lf ne xt fall 
shoul d atte nd 
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tlebrougb JBabt'~ <tept1i 
A Valentine~ s Day Special 

I kilo l.adles. 1 hope all of 
you have a grl'a_t wt·ekcnd 
pla nned ahead ol you. And 
ror you nwn out there you 
should have a great little 
sonwthing planned for your 
better half. O.I< all of vou 
young c·ult• coupks In loVl'·out 
there I hal ,uc ~ct I Ing rl'ady 
lo spend your llri,;t Valcnllm·s 
Day togclht·r but have no d11c 
011 what lo do or where to go. 
I hdV<' a little advice for you 
lovehlrds . 

l~lrst ~t.ir t I Ill' weekend off 
wtth a 111th: pn:·eeh:brul1011. 
011 Friday or Saturdav tak1• 
your ~trl iiut sonwwhci·t' that 
!ih1· would probably 11cvcr ex
pect you lu ldkc ha. (I'rrhaps 
maybt· to a PLAY) that's rt.~ht. 
Lake hcJ' downtown to tlw 
Morris Civic and watt'h a 
play.) Artl'r tht· play tak<· twr 
dlrcetlv home. I lmow that 
this rnav sound ,l lll ll<' lrnrsh. 
bul bcfoll' she st.lrls yl'lltng 
at you say lo her .. 1 ju~l want 
yoll to get some rc:-.1 for to
morrow" Altt'I' you drop ht•r 
off. '40 honic nnd :-.larl lhtnk
lllg ul wh,11 you two are golt11.( 
to do the 11ext dav . 

Wht·n Sumlay ·n101 ntng rt
nail) gl't.., hen• you sho11ld 

wakt· ur and fee l gr<'lll. be 
cause I you don't then your 
day will probably ll<' ntlned. 
After gt·llln~ all ckancd gtve 
your girl a l'Ull. Whe11 she 
a.,kecl "Wht•rc· an: we ~olng" 
Tell her It's a surprise. Wht·n 
you go to her houst· bt· sure 
lo havt· a 11!<·1· bouquet of 
00\wrs wHh a 1·arcl( gtrls usu · 

Carmen C:lec Ira and David ore 
caught en tenng o party hel(J 
by Hugi, Hefner. 

ally di~ tl1al k111<l ol stul ll 
While <lrlv 1111.{ tu I he res · 

ta 11ran1. lh e musie Iha! vou 
li!.(( ' 11 lO Oil lltl' way IS U very 
lmportanl role 111 making the 
clay be a s u C'C<'M,. Listen lo 
,.,oinc tiling llmt ts rom:mllC'. 

If you arc a. big rap fan llkt· I 
am. you definitely sltould not 
play this . Maybe somcthmg 
a lon~ the lines of The 
l:3ackstrcct Boys , N'sync. or 
98 cl<-grecs. If you rrally wa11t 
to Impress her buy the CD 
or lapl' of th is la!roup. Tell her 
that you bou~ht 1lJusl for this 
occasion (be sure Lo keep the 
reec.:lpl so you can gel your 
uwncv bade al the end of the 
day!.· 

When you get to 1 he tn, 
taurant. talk to hc1· .ihoul 
sweet lhlugs. t•vcn If th ey .irt 
fubc. Tell l1cr how you fell In 
love with lwr lhc first time 
\'Oll SU\V hl'I'. If you rtally 
\\'.llll to Jrnprc.s-. ilcr ":>In~ ~1 

lmc out of your new cd that 
you jw,t bought for exa mple ; 
Yourrc my •-n.msh,nc after till' 
rain. you're my e111T a~~1i11sl 
my fear and my pain) 0.1<. 
Lh<1t':-. enough . 

Anyway what I'm lryln~ to 
tell all of you guys is . _just 
111.1kc the clay a sprclcll one. 
':lo all of you men out there 
go ,md fliid your vai<'ntirll'. 
hceausl' ,,s you can sec l have 
fount! mint :. 

Featured Athlete 
Noah Hopkins 

Noah is one of the top swlmm(:irs Ol"I the ,;wlm team. He 1s only a 
junior so he still t)OS one more year of su Cl si, 1n 1he poo l. 

Favorite Closs: US Histo ry 
Favorite Teacher: I haven 'I rne1 one yet 
Biggest Idol: Mr. Bairn 
Favorite Group: 'NSync 
Favorite Movie: BIiiy Madison 
Favorite Cartoon: CelebJ1ty Deolhmulct1 
Favorite TV Show: News Radio 
Pregame Meal : Girl Seoul Cc o~ IE 1s 
Prized Possession: I can 1 say (tt1is t!i a high school newspaper) 
Proudest Moment: Going to ~!(JI ( my lrashmon year 
Most Embarrassing Moment: Wt~en I jumped 1nio the pool. ond 
my suit tell off 
Biggest High School Win: When we beat St Joe Michigan 
Superstitions: Listening to the Good Riddance CD betore every 
meet 
Theme Song You Wont Ployed Every Time You Enter A Room: 
Abocodabro 
If I Were Stuck On A Deserted Island, I Would Want To Be Stuck 
With: Fiona Apple 
In 15 years, I see myself as: Noat, Hopkins 

Michael Hong _ 
F~lURUDITQB 
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There are innumerable 
political and social issues 
that are spinning around 
in the news and need to be 
addressed in an editorial. 

However, in the 
Valentine's Day Spirit we 
have decided to run a bit 
of poorly rhymed poetry 
inste ad: 

Once every 14 days into 
February, 

A day young men find 
quite scary, 

Wallets once bulging, 
and lined with cash, 

Are now quite empty, 
and a little bit trashed, 

"Why are we suddenly so 
poor," they shout, 

"Does it really cost so 
much to take a girl out? 

Should love be 
determined on trivial 
gifts? 

By the chocolates and 
flowers in our tight fists," 

Love should be more 
than material things, 

More than teddy bears , 
candy, and rings, 

It should, if you're lucky, 
be a lot more, 

Gifts , after all, are not 
wh at this day's for ... 

To love and b e loved 
back , simply that 's it , 

Baubles and t rinket s 
don 't mean .... a thing . 

Happ y Val entin e's Da y 
from the Colonial. 
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Elise's Dating Advice 
Elise Scott 
STAFF WRITER 

When you first walk into the doors 
of su ccess of course you worry abo u t 
classes an d meeting fr iends, bu t one 
thing that ru les the mind is dating. Wh o 
will I meet? Will I get asked to the 
dance? When will the star foot b all 
player an d I become an ido lized cou ple? 
All th ose questions of dating go through 
the h ead. 

What's so good about dat in g? 
Someone to grow with ; someone to 
comm u nicate wit h on an int imate leve l 
and someo n e you share fun, dreams 
and fantasies with . Most peop le may 
feel if they are in a relationship that 
th ey a r e in co n trol of t h at person 
beca u se that's h er man or th at his 
"sh ort ie ." Th e tr u th is you are dating 
and you are toget h er to have fun and 
enjoy your tim e with each other. No 
on e is in con tro l of the othe r and no 
one sh oul d fee l like they are being 

contro lled. 
Dating more than one pe r so n is 

great. If your honest with every pe rson 
that you're invo lved with it shou ld be 
a ll right. Making the best out of hi gh 
schoo l can be dating and if you're do ing 
the right th ings and not ·mislea ding 
you r dates and the peop le around you 
can avoid the risk of being exploited as 
somet h ing your not. 

The bad things in dating are p utt ing 
to mu ch of yourself into the re lationsh ip 
when the other person may not have 
the feelings that you possess. Many 
teens make the relationship their first 
priority and they begin to lose focus on 
what their really in high school for. If 
you do choose to date don't make it your 
life, enjoy it. Dating can add a lot of 
stress; don't let it. Enjoy your dating 
life the best way you know how if that 
means a steady re lationship, dating 
more than one person , or being single. 
It's a ll how you p lay your cards, but 
deal them in the right directions. 

www.LoveConnection.com 
Temica Moore & Dale Shafe r 
OPINION EDITOR & STAFF WRITER 

A new dating service has been 
invented. It sits right at most of our 
finger tips and we might not even know . 
To access it simply turn on your 
computer and log on to the internet. 
Once you've been connected, enter a 
chatroom, you 've entered the world of 
computer love. 

Age / Sex / Location is the first question 
asked in every chatroom. Junior Mike 
Murphy commented , "They (online 
re lationships) happe n . It's 
just something to do for fun. " 
He didn 't seem too serious 
about it , so we doubt he was 
looking for that "certain 
somebody" online. Many Clay 
students are very familiar 
with the internet, and some 
rarely log on. Although the 
internet has many other 
sites , many peop le head 
straight to the chatrooms . 

While in the chatroom we 
came across many 
interesting peop le. Almost all 
of them were asking for hot guys or fine 
ladies . It 's hard to trust people thes e 
days, especially on the internet with the 

reputation it has. For all you know you 
could be chatting with a guy claiming 
to be cute and fifteen years old when 
actually he is fifty-eight and just had 
his dentures replaced. 

How many people have had 
relationships that were started on 
line? Sophomore Sahrah Wagner and 
Freshmen Krysten Anderson and 
Stacy Rupert all have. Wagner and 
Anderson both said pretty much 
agreed by saying that they were weird 
but th ey cou ld be bad. Rupert said 
"They 're good for meeting new peop le 

and for making 
new friends." 
Dale has a 
friend who met a 
guy from North 
Carolina on the 
net . The funny 
thing about it is 
that she just 
met him in July , 
and two months 
later she 
married to him . 
We don 't know if 
we could ever 

have a rel ationship that started online . 
but anything is possible, even on the 
computer . 
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What About The Other 364 Days? 
Temica Moore 
OPINION EDITOR 

The ca rd stores and nowcr 1,h ops 
h ave been in vade d . Thou sa nd s of 
ind lv iclual s urc 01 1 a, 1 enc.ll ess qu est to 
find th e ··perf ect Valcnlln c's Day gm.· 
the Lype of gifl thc1t reall y i.ays ·1 love 
you." On !h is qu est no on e ever s lops 
tc, Lhlnk , "Am l rea lly saying ' I love you · 
or am I !>aytng ' I love Lo spe nd mo n ey 
on you'?'' 

Man y peopl e ha ve gotte n su cked Into 
th e " I Iallm ark hype ... Every yea r nowers 
and balloo 11s fi ll th e rnatn omce, even If 
Valc11tinc Oay·s doesn't fall on a sc hoo l 
day. Major it y of the lad les anticipate 
thi s day. whil e th e fellas dread the very 
though t of the hol iday hoop la. 

Senior Marc us t.,cc com mented . " I 
perso n all y wouldn't do it but If a guy 
ltas money. h e should spoil 111s g irl 011 
Valen line's Day. It is the day of lovt' ." I 
bet the ladles arc sm llln g as tf they j us t 
wo11 a new car r ight now . Lacllcs a ll 
wa nt to s ltow the world th at h er man 

does n ' trnlnd spe11clin g a l lltl e dough. 
Evide nt ly m e,, go o ut to find t he 
phaLLcstle dcly lcddy bear. U1e biggest box 
or ch oco lates (she probably wo n 't cal 

t h e m 
anyway 
because 
I h ey ' I I 
m a k e 
Il er fal), 
or spe nd 
$40 on a 
d oze n 

roses U1at w il l di e two clays later anyway. 
Despite the disadva nt age oflhlngs for 

th e fel las, th e ladtt:s also experi en ce a 
dow ns id e. Some fem ales don 't ha ve a 
:;tgnJftgant ot her. In ord er to Ill In wllh 
th e aLtac h ed ladles. ma ny wt ll se nd 
tlt emselvcs elaborn tc gift s sign ed , "Big 
Man " or "your sc<.'rct adm tre1." Ot hers 
may Just mope around In fury a11d ma11 
bash al l ntghl long. Now. how path eti c 
is that? 

Don't get in c wron~; the r e are a rew 

Colonial Psychic Friends 
Kiri Niel sen 
NE WS EDITOR 

AR IES Mar ch 2 J -April 20 
Been spendin g mor dough late ly'? Try 
to s tart sav111g a btl. Walch ou l for 
those..· gr ump y ·rent ~ Ll1is we ek. Don't 
gtvc in so cas lly a nd by the end of lh e 
mon th . yo u'll have tl made·. 

TAUHUS April 2 1-May 21 
T il ls monlh you' ll want to be 01..1t wi th 
lrle11d s you h ave n ' t seen late ly . 
Whatever you do. absolutely no n11ger
po tnungl You've got to accc µt your 
rc·sponslbll 1ty If yo u wan t Lo ge t a long 
with ot hers, 

GEM INI May 22 -J u ne 21 
Now Is th e time for acljustinc11L. If you 
ch ange dales like you ch ange your 
undies. s low down. Those you left ill 
the dust deserve just as rn11ch respec t 
as everyone else (t he peop le, not th e 
J ockeys) . A great lime will await you If 
yo u con~ ldcr those a round you. 

CANCER Ju n e 22 Ju ly 23 
Thoug h you've bce11 busy pl ay ing lh e 
peacemaker. hang In Ll11:re. Romance 
i~ In the midst. You'll ge l your m uch 
deserved rest once you've paid yo 11r 
dues. Whtie being th e mlcid le-ma n . 

avoi d the hot wa ter . 

LEO Jul y 24-A ugu st 22 
Don't be af raid to t ry ou l new th ings th is 
mo nth . You may !'Ind that yo u are a 
better perso11 for IL. Try 11ot Lo neglect 
th ose close lo you. th ey offe r valu ab le 
in sight yo u wou ldn·t ot her wise have. 

VIRGO Augus t 23 -Septc mb cr 23 
You'll be beating th ose bad habiti:, left 
and rtghl th is month. Don't put thing s 
off , though. or yo u 'll pay for 11 later. I Icy. 
maybe F'eb. 14 w ill be yo ur lucky clay 
aftera l l.. . 

LIBRA Sep tember 24-0c tobcr 23 
Pullin ~ your best fool forward this time 
will help your tmage later. You'll also reap 
th e rewards of your h ard work. Oon'L 
worr y tr thcre·s a l:Ommuni callon failure 
so111cplace alon~ th e lin e. It'll fix llsclr 
easily In no lime. 

SCOHPIO Oc tober 24 -Novembcr 22 
Be eau 1tou~ tn your rndcnvors tl11s 
month ! Things you '>ay will o ltcn be 
take n th e wro ng way . so watch out. Ti me 
wllh yo u r lrll-n ds wil l b rin g l ots o r 
lau ghs. Keep an open 1ni1 icl wh ile wit h 
others and think before yo u speak. 

ladl es that reques t simple glfls. Seni or 
Rhund a Cleveland sa id. "I Ju s t wanl 
somc U11ng that lets me know th al he was 
lh tn l<lng abou t rne. nothin g big." That's 
a g ir l tha t real ly ha s her head on 
stra igh t. '-

Many peopl e fall Int o t11tnktng , ~the 
more elabor ate the girt. the deeper the 
love ... Tha t ts tile silli est th ing I've heard 
111 niy lif e. Money can 't buy love. bu t 
good personaltUcs can. 

Why is th ere a desig n ated day to tell 
so meone that you love t hem'? Wh al 
about the other 364 days of the year? 
Don't they matter'? Why Is everyo n e so 
excited abou t a nak ed todd ler anyway? 
T ll ere are tons of ways to tell someo ne 
Lhat you love th em thal don'l require , 
"bo dy bumpln"' or mon ey. It's up lo you 
find out wha 1 those ways arc. 

Wh alevc r yo u do for your swee t heart. 
make IL special. Don 'l lak e It overboar<l. 
True love will be revea led tn lime . 

SAGfITARllJS November 23 -Dcccrnber 
21 
You 're a tea m pl aye r. so don't be afr aid 
to give your Ideas uway. Even Lhoug l i 
people around you arc a bll tn lolcrab lc. 
Lry to rcma ln focused on your llre. Do n't 
Jump lo conc lusions . but don ·t ass ume 
everyone ts Inn ocen t. l'i Lher. 

CAP RI CO HN December 22 ·Januar y 20 
Off the wa ll Ideas Just migh t do lh c trick 
this li me. Whe11 prob lems ar ise. clon'L 
be a fraid to give yo ur sol ull on. I f 
any1 htn g goes wro ng. Jus1 pl C'k you rself 
up and keep g<Jtng. 

AQUARIUS January 2 1-Pebruary L9 
Commu ni cation ts Lil e key lilts month . 
Don' t worry about n ot bei ng 
understood your poi11t w ill gel across 
some h ow. Tr y not to let others 
mani pu la te you Into clotug things you're 
opposed 10. 

PISCES Febru ary 20-Mareh 20 
Quiel l il nc at home rnay be what you 
ncecl this 1no11Lh . Dl· -slrcsst 11g wil l be 
vour pr imary concer n . Don't try to take 
lhe easy way ou t or th os<' Important 
tasks. ll 'II backfire a11d you' ll have to 
sta rt from scratl'11 
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A Blast from the Past Valentines 
Since Dr. Love did not re

ceive any letters, I was out of 
a story. After reminiscing 
about past Colonial issues at 
Josh's on Super Bowl Sun
day, we decided that Dan 
Corcoran and Wes Steiner 
wrote the best artic les our 
freshmen year. Enjoy! 

Only three weeks into the 
new semester, we find our
selves in the midst of yet an
other holiday. About this time 
every year we notice an abun
dance of romance blossoming 
in the hallways. Personally we 
object to these grotesque dis
plays of affection. Why can't 
men just be happy eating 
hoagies and watching foot
ball. Or why can't women be 
content with shopping and 
doing their nails. This chem
istry between the sexes could 

only exist in a utopia. Even 
the most hardened caveman 
gets lonely in the off season. 
The fact that men and women 
will be together is inevitable. 
Therefore, we have 
come up with this 
list to help you win 
that special sweet
heart on Valen
tine's Day: 

1. Serenade 
your lover in the 
nude. The recipi
ent will be im
pressed with your 
ability to resist the 
cold. 

2. We can't leave 
out those tradi
tional favorites: chocolates 
and flowers . 

3. Everyone enjoys being 
publicly humiliated, so take 
your mate to the mall and 

Intr igui ng People of th e 
Week: Two Hendrick ses 
and a Searight 

Elise Scott 
STAFF WRITER 

LeeAnn Searight Senior - Can food Drive, Vice president 
Drama Club; VP swing Choir; VP Student Council; National 
Honor Society; Goal 
is to meet Tom 
Cruise and break 
him and Nicole 
Kidman up , so that 
when she becomes 
an award winning 
actress he 'll marry 
her. her quote 
"Touch as many 
people you can in 
your life ." 

I

Sarah Hendricks 
Senior -Pres ident 
Drama Club; Officer 
Comedy Club; 
Swing Choir; Stu-

l
dent Council; Active 
in Church national 
Honor Society: Will 

!

Study being a wild
life biologists. her 
quote "Leave every
one with a smile. " 
Seth Hendricks Se
nior -Secretary Swing choir; Cross Country; Drama Club; 
Comedy Club: Church Active; Will study pre-dentistry . His 
quote "All children should join hands and sing Kumbaya." J 

depants them. 
4. For all of you with ex

lovers, p lay this dirty little 
trick on them. Go to the 
nea rest supermarket and find 

the juic iest 
pig's heart 
available . Us
ing a knife, at
tach a note to 
it that reads 
"YOU!!!" Then 
drop the 
pleasant 
suprise on 
their doorstep. 
Enjoy. 

5 . Three 
words: I love 
you. 

6. Pray to the almighty Cu
pid to shoot everybody with 
his love arrows so there will 
be peace and harmony. 

7. Go to your nearest ille-

gal fireworks dea ler and pur
chase some M 80's . At the 
precise moment pretend to 
whisper sweet nothings into 
their ear. Then qu ick ly re
trieve an M-80 ,and light it. 
Now your sweetheart will 
think of you constantly as the 
ringing in their ear is . 

8. Treat them to a roman
tic cand lelight dinner at Ma's 
kitchen. 

This concludes our list of 
how to win that special 
someone's heart this 
Valentine's Day. If you follow 
this eight step program and 
don 't get results , keep trying 
until you hear those three 
endearing words, "Stop stalk
ing me!" Have fun. 

Taken from a previou s Colonial issue. 
written by Wes Steiner & Dan Corcoran 
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A oup e For ~YJ'£;> 
ft/" 

Valentine's Dcly 
Megan Tarbe t 
Staff Writer 

It's the month of February, 
and for these past two weeks, 
everyone is either fleeing or 
hunting for love. After all the 
snow. we're going to have 
roses. teddy bears, bags with 
misterious gifts from 
Victoria's Secret. 
and the anony
mous notes of s·e
cret admirers that 
have waited for 
their day. 

Then there are 
those of us that 
might be alone on ~ 
Sunday. thinking of 
that someone, out 
there. waiting for 
us. If it's not some
one who makes the word love 
sound beautiful, then it is the 
dream of someone. 

There is a couple that has 
been noted to me as cute and 
definitely feeling tbe vibe. You 
might see them in the hall 
walking hand-in-hand. their 
arms fifled with each other we 
all know who they are. 
Shevlin Thomas and Avery 
Minor! 

I was talking to Shevlin in 
the cafeteria one day, and she 
told me that her and Avery 

first met in band . last sum
mer. It was at Clay where 
their sparks flew. She said, 
"At first, we used to cuss each 
other out, and mess around 
with each other all the time." 
Flirting. 

Avery comments, "I asked 
her out a lot, but she always 
turned me down." However it 

was Avery's person
ality that won 
Shevlin over to him. 
They started gotng 
out on November 
30. Two months and 
eight days later, 
things have been 
sweet. They both 
agree that the good 
points of their rela
tionship is that they 
lrusl one another. 

"Also. there is good commu~ 
nication between us. ti they 
both state. 

One day. Avery plans to 
take Shevlin to her most de
sired place in the world, Paris, 
France. Avery is the roman
tic type. For their one week 
anniversity. he got Shevlin a 
white rose. for no reason at 
all. This Valentines Day, if you 
see them at a restaurant. it 
was Avery's surprise. He's 
keeping her in suspense for 
the following days! 
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I le look me lo a movie 
wit h sub lltlc s: th is shows 

I le put hi s hand on my 
sh ould er. Thi s s l1ows 
he's ca r ln~ and cons id 
era te and read y for a 
ommltment. 

Comic by: Michael I long 
Photos by: Hyun Ghlascdd ln 
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Ill~• 
Ma n . I 'm glacl I took~ 
h er Lo tilt s bor ing, 
retarded movie. Now 

MAIT 

Featuring cakey Stafford 
& J,lndscy Van Bcllegham 

S'UP Clay Ht~h . We arc proud to p1escnt you with S'UP 
LUV. To avoid olas and to cover all basts of a relallonshlp, 
w<· h<lvc two guest female wntl·rs. Of l otirs<· ll's only tl'mpo· 
rarv. and our next Issue will brl11g bm•k our chauvluist1t· 
views or a mockrn clav l'Xlsh'nltal society. 

OUH IDEAi, D/\TI~: 
Hinging the doorbell, lilt· 

date starts off 011 U1t' nght 
traek: tlwv an• 011 !lnw. We 
an• ovt:rwl1(·lmcd hy I he hou 
qut·t ofpowl'r tools t:arh of tll(' 
Douhlemlnt Gum Girls hnnd 
us. H.van"o.; date, tro11il'ally 
nanwcl <.'hast tcly. ts ch-eked 
Cllll In tlw lakst Vl<"l•>ria"s 
!:i<'lTCt ( 'cnterfold ('(lit 1011 tWO• 

plcc·c, and Kelli fwllh an "I'") , 
Mike's date. ls sportln' Calvl11 
l(lc111·s new Seran Wrap 1111111 
c!rt·ss. 

As Chastldy opens the 
door lo her 600 8c11z for 
l{ya11, Mike gt·ts comfy In tht• 
trunk wllh Kdll: Out orstght 
was all sorts ol Inspiration. 
We pull Into LaSallt· Grille• . 

We are sratccl ut a tahlt• 
pla('cd right m•xt t<> tht • piano . 
The mood ts set. ns t lw pta-
11lsl plays the al'sthetl<' maj 
esties of Yanni. The girls. try · 
tng lo keep their rlrltsh fig
ures, fct·d us. An< how nice 
of thc-111 lo pl<'k up the dwck 
after W<' casually stepped hllo 
the bathroom as the watt e r 
cmne to hand It to us. 

Next on lhe agenda Is n tnp 
lo Circuit Cttv. Onfortunatt•ly 
a~ we Stl'P lo. the counter, w~· 
rcallzc that our wallets hart 
been misplaced:) To our as· 
tonlshmcnt. the females · he · 
ncvolcncc shine throu~h then · 
light uscrfrlcndly outllts. We 
ntrl off our 12.000 CD s. 200 
lrll'h wldl' -screen TV set, DVD 
svstcms, and Yannfs I :.!-disc 
• tntholog,v. 

Our llnalc I~ a slop at 
Ryan's pad . W<· sit hack amt 
n·lax. HS our women massa~c 
our feel. But clue Lu Rvan s 
foul odor, the women gi.·t of· 
fcnclrd and d<'clcl<· to J<'t 'I11l· 
date is not a complete disas 
ter: we c:all up u11r S'up .'(,1ls: 
Casey and l,l11cbt·y And to 
gcthl·r. we walk otr In to the 
sunset. heaclt-d tow,1rcl::, 
MclJcr for somt· frt·<· sausagl· 
sampks. 

OUR IDEAL DAH:: 
Evcryom· thinks Val<'ll 

tlm•"s Day ts only ubout lovk · 
dovlc, klssykls-,y <'rap. That 
m.tl<cs u s want to vomit. 
Blah! We tlllnk It's th<' per 
fect day lo go out c1nd have 
~omc ~ood olcl fashion fun. 
With that h1 111111<1, we would 
like lo tell you r<'aclcrs about 
our Valcntlnc·s Day Fantas · 
ti<' Voyage lion11111.a 1999 . 

We first pick up our l wu 
cseorts In our personal he-It· 
rnpter. We lly to New Orleans 
lo alll'll<l the Phattv Boom 
Batty World Cla ss· Clrl'us. 
Aftc·r U1c· circus. we· rent a 
four person shagaclcllc ha 
riana st·,1 t bike and ride down 
Hurban St. tu Mardi Gras. 

If you t·vc•r plan on going 
to Morell Gra ~. he su1·c to 
brt11g a 111.isk. We mack the 
mlstak_c· of only bringing hot 
pink lcathurcd hoas and 
when the fuzz (pollc:<') 1·aught 
up with us. we got kld«.'d out. 
Our boys. not lmowlng where 
to go, decide to dHd1 us and 
go on .1 lwt'r splurge . IMEN 1) 

'I110ugh disheartened afler 
this l11C'lclcnt. we lift our chins 
and get on our shagadcllc 
bike and ride off lnto tfie sun· 
rlst: . 

Aftt'r c1rrlvln~ In the Bend 
at 6:30 a.111. w,·-lmcw we were 
In big !rouble. We harl for 
~ollen abo11t our curlew. 
Ooops ! But It's all good. We 
gl·l a call In lht• ml<lcllc of the 
night. and it's Ry,m u11d Mike . 
douhll'·clm1ble disappointed 
about tlw1r dates as well. So 
Wt ' head nn our four -person 
shagadclk banana st'at bike 
down Grape Rd . to Meljt·r. 
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Comt• lo Mo111y'.1 

Auten Road 
Marathon 

5 1480 US :! I at A11tc11 Houd 
277-2292 

Gas "' Com•e111e11n• Store 
S1•n •ice D,•1mrt111t•11/ ,: Tt,wing 

Opcn 5:30 a.111. 111 10 p.m. 
Weekday., Servu.:e Open Seven 

Duys a Weck' 

,...J H·ff<"i? c~1 H4 '44~~~·~' 
I \e O' C.1, I MysTlFJln(j MisTa March 
! (;'3- Special ~ ! I MakeR 
I Large I These students asked us to find them the perfect match. 
I Billie's Cookie I We fed their hobbies, interests . and pet peeves into the computer . 

I Only $.45 I 
I With I 
I Plale Lunch & Coupon I 
L- ----- -------- ---- ~ r------------------, 
l F\ Good Luck Colonials! : 
I I 
I A b "' Receive FREE I : [ ys 16oz Drink : 
1 C:::,, :> with purchase 1 

I I 
I coup on coupon I L----- ------------- ~ 

19111 Darden Road 
South Bend , In . 466.~5 

The Colonial ts o hlwnkly puhl1<·"111111 wrt111,11 ·""' dr.,li,:nc·d hy tht p11bll 
t·,111,,n,. d,1-, at C'l,1)' 1111.\h ~c-11001. l111phulcb ,11l ll1t· i<lt,1ls 11l lh1• Flrsl A1111·11tl 
11\CIII to lht Cn11s<ll111lor1. nunwly rrn·dmtl nJ th,• l'r<' .. H. Clhjt•,·11..-. ur 1'/11 
(.'ult111/u/ .ir1· tu p11wJ1l1· i11lo111hlllo11, 0/111111111~. ,11ul r11l1·rl.1h11111·111,·um·,·rntng 
tht• ,tud,·nl l>o<ly lur tilt' l'llHln1t hm )' u11rl lul'ull y. 

l.1·t1rr, to 1111' t·dllnr an· wt·lt'o,ni,d ,111d ,·111·urn-.11(e<l. n,rv rn,t)' he suhmll 
lc·ll In Mr HolH•rl Kr,111M'. 1111• l'uhlicullrm~ ,ul~l ~or , 0 1 to 11111· ('olo11lnl 111111 
1nt111I,..,. N.1111~, c1111 h,· w•lhhdd "I'm' n·11111·, 1 h111 illl' advl~111 .1111! ,·dltnr 
ill r hlt'I mw ,t know wh u wrnt, • II. 11 print Wt· ll',t ·n ·,, !Ill' right 111 c rlll ,111)' 
part 1111111• lclln 1h,t1 11111)· b1• , ·11111ld1•r,·d si umkrnu ~ ln\\'.trtl ~ IHI) pn s on r,r 
i:rn u p lh~ 1L-11i.:th ul lh~ k11<•1 nlJ} loe I l1,111i.:1·cl rim I<> ,pa, ·r· 1i11Ht,11i,111• 111111 
,11d1, hu t the 1111,·1111011 ul thr• ll'llt'r wtll rum, tn lh1· '""" 

Ltlllorl.rl~ rqu ,·s,·111 the 11pl11\r111s of th ~ , tll11Jrlal bn,1rcl II ho vol e ll (lllll 1tu
,·,tllu 11,11. Tio,· ,·<lllurlul <1111·, IIOl llt·,·rssorlli · n •111·~-.·111 1111· 0 111ntc111s of till' 
,1t1m1111~1r 11im1, 811111 ur ,tm lt-111, . m,• r. 0111111111 wlll 11,11 pr tn 1 nh,. 1·111111•,, 
llhdous mn lnlal, 1111ylhl11g llhll tllHrupts tlll' ,·1h11·,1t 1011111 pm,, .• , . o>r a11y 
lhlu~ lh;1I 111\,1dt·i,. tlu- prlvat.·, ol ,111, · grn11p or 1ncllvldlhll 

Editor-In· Chier . .. . ......... ........................... ,J11<1,011 lluward 
Mana,:ln,: Editor .............................................................. ll,111kl Wulle 
Newa ltdflor .. .. ................. .. ..... ......................... . ...... Kiri Nklsc·11 
Opinion Editor .. . ......................... ........................... Tcmh'io M1>nrt' 
Feature Editor .............. ....... ............ ........ . ........ . .......... Mld1i1tl 11011!( 
Sporu Editor ... .... ... ... ... ....... .... ... ...... .. .... ... ........... l) ,11·,· Salt11a, 
Bu1lneH Manager .. ..... ................. ..... ........ ................ ,Jcs ~tt·,1 Sawh kl 
Adi Manager ..... .. .... .................... ....... ... . .. ...... . ... l.ihh) ' Wllknwskt 
Adi Oc1lgn ... .............................. ...................... . . ,J111l•1111 llow ,ml 
Ada Sale1 ................................... ,JL-,, 1, ,, S ,1w1tl11. l.tbby W1tkow1,ki 
D11trlbutlon ................. ........... ..... .. ... .. ........ ·1 >,1k Sl1C1ftr 
Cover Editor . ...... .. ..... .... ... ... .. .. ........... l >.,nJrl Wulfr 
Photo11raphy / Art Editor ....................... ...... .. ... .. J11,t1n llramlun 
Photo11nphcra . . .............. .lu ~un llrall(l<JII . ll1·1111 Cihln~l·<l1l111 
Reporters ............................. l·.a~II rn Sn111, Dalt- Shalki , Mrg,111 r.1rlw1 
Advl•or .. ...... .. .. ...................... ........ ...... . 11.11. l<ohrrt l{r,111-,• 
Printer .......... ..................... Mr . Fn111k Mor1<·011t LnS,,llt · 1'11111~lwp 

Here are the results. 

Senior Lindsay Levin Has-Been Vanilla Ice 

Junior Rob Lind 
White House Intern Monica Lewinsky 

.. -, 
•• • > 

Freshman Jamie Temple Elementary Hearthrob Zack Hanson 

Happy Valentines Day from The Colonial 




